COLLEGE CREDIT PLUS PROGRAM AT
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
The College Credit Plus (CCP) program allows students an
opportunity to earn college credits while still in high school.
By taking college-level courses through Ohio colleges or
universities at little or no cost, students can earn high school
and college credits simultaneously.
While your school district may have an agreement with
Wright State allowing you to take specific courses at your
high school, you can also elect to take other courses, either
in person or online, at our Dayton or Lake Campuses.

COURSE OPTIONS
CCP students are eligible to enroll in Wright State courses for which they have
met all prerequisites, if the course meets the provisions established in House
Bill 49. Ohio’s First 15 Rule requires students to complete 15 credit hours of
Level I courses before progressing to Level II courses.
Exceptions to the First 15 Rule may be made if the student wishes to continue
with a course in the same subject or tests directly into a Level II course.
Students who have met the required scores on AP or IB course examinations
may apply the course toward their first 15 credit hours.

Level I courses may be:
• A transferable course—part of Career-Technical Assurance Guides (CTAG),
Ohio Transfer Module (OTM), Transfer Assurance Guides (TAG), or
equivalent at a private college/university
• Course in computer science, information technology, anatomy, physiology,
or foreign language, including American Sign Language
• Technical certificate course
• 15-credit-hour or 30-credit-hour model pathway course
• Study skills, academic, or career success skills course
• Internship course
• Another course that may be approved by the Ohio’s Department of Higher
Education Chancellor on an annual basis

Level II courses may be:
Any other college course that is not considered Level I, except:
• One-on-one private instruction course
• Course with fees that exceed an amount set by the Ohio’s Department of
Higher Education Chancellor
• Study abroad course
• Physical education course
• Course that awards P/F or S/U grades (unless the course is an internship
or is a transferable course for all students enrolled)
• Remedial course
• Sectarian religion course
Verify the applicability of your courses with your school advisor.
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Once admitted, you will meet with a Wright State academic advisor to
schedule your courses. You can also contact a CCP advisor at
ccpadvising-uc@wright.edu if you have any questions.

IMPORTANT DEADLINES
April 1—Notify your high school counselor if you intend to participate in
College Credit Plus at Wright State University next year.
May 1—Submit complete application and all required documentation to
Wright State University.
July 1—Complete any required assessment tests.

Visit wright.edu/collegecreditplus for
more information.

